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Renewed focus on the P-Sisystem due to its potentialapplication in quantum com puting and

self-directed growth ofm olecular wires,hasled usto study structuralchanges induced by P upon

placem enton Si(001)-p(2� 1). Using �rst-principlesdensity functionaltheory (D FT)based pseu-

dopotentialm ethod,wehaveperform ed calculationsforP-Si(001)system ,starting from an isolated

P atom on thesurface,and system atically increasingthecoverageup toafullm onolayer.An isolated

P atom can favorably be placed on an M site between two atom s ofadjacent Sidim ersbelonging

to the sam e Sidim errow.Butbeing incorporated in the surface iseven m ore energetically bene�-

cialdue to the participation ofthe M site as a receptor for the ejected Si. O urcalculations show

that up to 1

8
m onolayer coverage,hetero-dim er structure resulting from replacem ent ofsurface Si

atom swith P isenergetically favorable.Recently observed zig-zag featuresin STM are found to be

consistentwith thisreplacem entprocess.Ascoverage increases,the hetero-dim ersgive way to P-P

ortho-dim erson the Sidim errows.Thisbehaviorissim ilarto thatofSi-Sid-dim ersbutare to be

contrasted with the Al-Aldim ers,which are found between adjacentSidim ersrowsand in a para-

dim erarrangem ent.UnlikeAl-Sisystem P-Sidoesnotshow any para to ortho transition.Forboth

system s,the surface reconstruction is lifted at about one m onolayer coverage. These calculations

help usin understanding the experim entaldata obtained using scanning tunneling m icroscope.

PACS num bers:68.43.Bc,73.90.+ f,73.20.-r

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Phosphorous-doped Si is the back-bone of m icro-

electronic technology. Recently, P-Sisystem has gen-

erated renewed interest due to its potentialapplication

in quantum com puters[1,2,3]and growth ofm olecular

wires on Sisurfaces [4]. It is also of fundam entalin-

terestto com parethe behaviorofP-P dim erswith Si-Si

and Al-Aldim ers on the Sisurfaces,a lot having been

understood aboutthe lastsystem [5,6,7].

Phosphine gas (PH 3) is used as the source of P in

m ostapplications.Yu etal.[8]concluded from theirex-

perim entsthataround 6750 C,allhydrogen atom sfrom

PH 3 are desorbed and the surface is a m onolayer(M L)

P covered Si(001) with the form ation of P-P dim ers.

W ang et al. [9] did a scanning tunneling m icroscopy

(STM )and Augerelectron spectroscopy (AES)study of

phosphorous-term inated Si(001)surfacecloseto a m ono-

layer P coverage. They �nd m ostly P-P dim ers,along

with som eSi-P dim erson thesurface.They also �nd de-

fectsin theP-P dim errowsaswellasanti-phasebound-

aries.Atslightlybelow aM L P coverage,W angetal.ob-

serveSi-Si,Si-P and P-P dim ers.Atstilllowercoverages,

there are ‘signi�cant’num bersofSi-Siand Si-P dim ers,

while there are som e P-P dim ers. K ipp et al.[10]us-

ing STM ,X-ray photoem ission spectroscopy (XPS)and

totalenergy calculationsconcludethatafterlow tem per-

ature PH 3 adsorption there are dim ers on the surface.

Itisnotconclusive whetherthese are P-P,Si-P orSi-Si

dim ers,though they expectP-P dim ersto be dom inant

atlow tem peratures.Both thesegroups(W angetal.and

K ipp etal.) observesim ilar‘bright’featuresaboveSi-Si

surface dim ersin theirSTM im agesatlow P coverages.

W ang etal.claim these to be indicative ofSi-Sidim ers,

while K ipp et al. claim these to be P-P dim ers. Cur-

son etal.[11],from theirSTM studies,concludethatat

low P coverages,the surface,in fact,containsSi-Siand

Si-P dim ers,thus supporting W ang etal.’s conclusions.

K ipp etal.also found thatafterPH 3 adsorption at625
0

C,there are only sym m etric P-P dim erson the surface.

Atthem axim um P coverage,they �nd defectslikem iss-

ing dim er rows. From therm aldesorption spectra ofP
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from theSi(001)surface,Hiroseand Sakam oto[12]claim

that at low coverages(< 0:2 M L),there are m ostly Si-

P dim ers on the surface. Above 0:2 M L coverage,P-P,

Si-P dim ers and defects coexist on the surface. Lin et

al.[13]in theircore-levelphotoem ission and STM stud-

ies�nd thatat� 700 K the surface isinterspersed with

chainsofP-P dim ers. At� 800 K the hydrogen atom s

desorb com pletely and one observespartialreplacem ent

ofSiatom sby P.

Thusapartfrom som e di�erencesin the details,m ost

experim entsagreethatafterthehydrogen from PH 3 has

been desorbed,thesurfaceconsistsm ostly ofP-P dim ers

athighercoverages.Atlow coveragesthereisagreem ent

thatP replacesSiatom sand getsincorporated into the

surface,butone would like to have a m ore detailed un-

derstanding ofthe structure.

There have been a few theoretical studies address-

ing the question whether PH 3 adsorbs dissociatively or

m olecularly on Si(001) [14,15,16]. To our knowledge,

there are no system atic theoreticalstudies ofP-covered

Si(001)surface asa function ofcoverage.Since itisthe

P atom swhich areim portantin applications,onewould

like to understand their interaction with and structure

on the Si(001)surface.

Therefore, we study stable atom ic structure of P-

covered Si(001)surface starting from a low coverage up

to a M L.Apart from �nding the m ost favorable bind-

ing site for a P ad-atom on this surface,we study P-P

dim erson Si(001)in detailbecause they turn outto be

a m ore favorable arrangem ent com pared to isolated P

atom s.W e also com parethe structure and energeticsof

P-P ad-dim erswith Al-Alad-dim ersaboutwhich m uch is

known.W earriveattheim portantconclusionthatunlike

Al-Sisystem ,P-Sisystem alwayspreferan ortho-dim er

structure and does not show a para to ortho transition

with increasing coverage.Since P-Sihetero-dim ershave

been observed in experim ents,we have also studied the

energeticsofreplacem entofsurface Siatom swith P.In

fact,at low P coverages,this replacem ent ofsurface Si

atom sisa m ore favorable arrangem entthan adsorption

ofthe P ad-atom s or dim ers above the surface. Inter-

estingly,thebrightlinesand zig-zag featuresobserved in

ref.[11]arerelated to thisreplacem entprocess.In what

follows,we discussthe m ethodsused,and the resultsof

ourcalculationsin detail.

M ET H O D

Calculations were perform ed using pseudopotential

m ethod within DFT.W euseVASP [17,18]forourcalcu-

lations.Thewavefunctionsareexpressed in aplanewave

basiswith an energy cuto� of250 eV.TheBrillouin zone

integrations are perform ed using the M onkhorst-Pack

schem e [19]. Ionic potentials are represented by ultra-

soft Vanderbilt type pseudopotentials [20]. W e use the

generalized gradient approxim ation (G G A) [21]for the

exchange-correlation energy. The preconditioned conju-

gategradientm ethod (asim plem ented in VASP)isused

for wave function optim ization and conjugate gradient

is used for ionic relaxation. W e use a (2 � 2 � 1) k-

pointm esh forour(4� 4)surfacesupercell,whileforthe

(2 � 2) surface supercell,we use a (4 � 4 � 1) k-point

m esh. Convergence with respect to energy cuto� and

num berofk pointshasbeen previously tested forsim i-

larsystem s[22,23]. W hen m aking com parison between

binding energies ofstructures with sam e supercellsize,

it is expected that the errorsdue to cuto� and k-point

m esh willcancel.

The Si(001)� p(2� 1)surface isrepresented by a re-

peated slab geom etry. Each slab contains 5 Siatom ic

layerswith hydrogen atom spassivating the Siatom sat

the bottom layerofthe slab. Consecutive slabsare iso-

lated from each other by a vacuum space of9 �A.The

Siatom sin the top fouratom iclayersareallowed to re-

lax,while the bottom layerSiatom sand passivating H

atom s are kept �xed in order to sim ulate bulk-like ter-

m ination. W e reproduced the energetics and geom etry

ofthep(2� 1)reconstructionsofa clean Si(001)surface

using the aboveparam eters[24].

O urcalculationsprovidecohesiveenergy ofa supercell

com posed ofgiven setofatom s,

E C [SC ]= E T [SC ]� E A [atom s] (1)

where E C [SC ] is the cohesive energy of the super-

cell, E T [SC ] is the total energy of the supercell, and

E A [atom s]is the totalenergy ofallthe isolated atom s

thatconstitutethesupercell.ThusE C [SC ]istheenergy

gained by assem bling the given supercellstructure from

the isolated atom s. W e de�ne the binding energy (BE)

ofn P atom s,E B as,

E B = E C [Si]� E C [Si+ nP] (2)

where E C [Si]is the cohesive energy ofthe Sislab,and

E C [Si+ nP]is the cohesive energy with n P atom s ad-
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sorbed/incorporated into theslab.Thecohesiveenergies

ofthe Sislab with and without P are calculated in the

sam e supercellwith fully relaxed atom ic con�gurations.

W ritten in term s ofthe totalenergies,it is easy to see

from eqn.1,thatthe BE can be expressed as,

E B = E T [Si]� E T [Si+ nP]+ nE A [P] (3)

Itshould benoted thatin orderto com parestabilities

oftwo structures,one should com pare their form ation

energies(FE),which,in caseofan ‘interstitial’im purity

(in this case,added P atom s m ay replace Siatom s in

the slab,butthey allrem ain within the system )can be

written as[25]

E form = E T [Si+ nP]� E T [Si]� n�P (4)

whereE T [Si+ nP ]isthetotalenergy oftheSislab with

the n P atom s,E T [Si]isthe totalenergy ofthe Sislab,

and �P is the chem icalpotentialofphosphorous in its

referencestate.In thecasewhen di�erentstructuresbe-

ing com pared haveequalnum berofSiand P atom s,one

can see from eqns 3 and 4 that com paring their FE’s

isequivalentto com paring theirBE’s,sincedi�erencein

FE’sisjustthenegativeofthedi�erencein BE’s.Also,if

thereferencestateistaken to bea gasofisolated atom s,

which is probably appropriate in M BE conditions,then

theFE ofa structureisjustthenegativeofitsBE.How-

ever, in case of a ‘substitutional’im purity, when a Si

atom replaced by a P atom leavesthe system and goes

to a reservoir(again assum ed to be a gasofisolated Si

atom s),the form ation energy isgiven by [25]

E form = E T [(N � 1)atom Sislab+ P]

� E T [N atom Sislab]

+ E A [Si]� E A [P]

Again,from eqn 1,it is easy to see that this is equal

to the di�erence between the cohesive energiesofan N -

atom Sislab in which one Siis replaced by a P atom ,

and a the clean N -atom Sislab.

In this work, we m ostly study stabilities of various

structureshavingthesam enum berofSiand P atom s,as

suggested by experim ents. Hence com paring their BE’s

serves the purpose,higher BE im plying a m ore stable

structure. In case ofan isolated P being incorporated

in the Sislab,we also com pare stabilities ofthese two

structures:1. the ejected Sirem ainsin the slab;and 2.

it goes to a reservoir. For this,we do have to com pare

the FE’s,asdiscussed in the nextsection.

R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

In thesubsequentsubsections,wepresentresultsofour

calculations in detail. W e calculate the energetics ofP

adsorption on the surface,and replacem entofsurfaceSi

atom sby P when wehavean isolated P ad-atom ,and at
1

8
,1

4
,1

2
and a fullM L coverages.

Isolated P ad-atom

Asstated earlier,forP atom son the Si(001)surface,

we have considered two possibilities: they getadsorbed

on the surface or they replace Siatom s and get incor-

porated into the surface. In the �rstcase,we have cal-

culated the BE ofa single P ad-atom adsorbed at four

sym m etry siteson the p(2� 1)asym m etric Si(001)sur-

face. The sym m etry sites are: i)dim er site (D ) on top

ofthe Sisurface dim er,ii) the site vertically above the

second layerSiatom between two atom s ofadjacentSi

dim ers belonging to the sam e dim er row (M ),iii) cave

site (C )between two Sisurfacedim ersperpendicularto

thedim errowsand iv)quasi-hexagonalsite(H )half-way

between two Sisurfacedim ersalong a dim errow.These

sitesare m arked in �g1. W e used a (4� 4)surface su-

percell. The large size ofthe supercellensuresthatthe

interaction between a P atom in our supercelland its

periodic im agesare sm alland the BE representsthatof

an isolated P atom . W hile studying BE ofa P ad-atom

atthese sites,we relax the P atom ,and the top fourSi

layers. The BE values ofthe P atom at these sites are

given in tableI.In tableIwealsogiveBE ofoneP atom

in a (2� 2)surfacecellcorresponding to 1

4
M L,which is

discussed in detaillater.

TheM siteturnsoutto bethem ostfavorablesitefor

an isolated P ad-atom . This is also the m ost favorable

site for an isolated Siad-atom on Si(001) �rst discov-

ered by Brocksetal.[26].Here P ad-atom bindsto two

Siatom s belonging to two di�erent dim ers in the sam e

surfacedim errow.These bondsareofequallength (2.3
�A) with Si-P-Sibond angle � 1120,suggesting that P

likesto becloseto a tetrahedrally bonded con�guration.

Anothersigni�cantobservation isthattheP ad-atom at

the M -site is only 2.26 �A away from the second layer

Siatom .Thisisa bond sim ilarin characterto the Si-P

bonds at the surface as seen in the charge density plot

in �g.2(a).Thusthe second layerSiatom bonded to P

becom es�ve-fold coordinated probably accom panied by
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C   Cave site
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FIG .1: Sym m etry sites on the p(2� 1) asym m etric Si(001)

surface atwhich binding propertiesofan isolated P ad-atom

are studied.TheSiatom sm arked ‘+ ’are ata greaterheight

com pared to their partners in the sam e dim er. This system

size is for illustration only. Calculations have been done on

di�erentsystem sizesasdiscussed in the text.

weakeningofitsbondswith otherSiatom s.Thisweaken-

ing ofbondscostsenergy,butP being 3-fold coordinated

atthe M siteisbene�cialenergetically com pared to the

D site,wheretheP ad-atom isonlytwo-fold coordinated.

Itisalsofound thatwhen theP atom isattheD site,the

Si-P-Sibondsm ake an angle of640.Thisangle ism uch

sm allerthan an idealtetrahedralangleof1090.So there

is a bond rotation on the P atom at the D site which

costsenergy.An interplay ofthese factorsm akesthe M

site m ore favorable by 0.2 eV com pared to the D site.

W eshow thechargedensity contourplotsin theplaneof

theP ad-atom and thetwosurfaceSiatom sitbindswith

atthe M and D sitesin �g2(b)and (c).The nature of

P-Sibonding atthetwo sitesissim ilar,so itisthebond

rotation atthe D site,and rearrangem entofbonds the

second layerSiatom form s,thatm ake the M site m ore

favorable.

Energetically,M and D sitesarefollowed bytheH and

C sites. Atthe H and C sites,the P ad-atom can bind

to fourand two surface Siatom srespectively. However,

beingan sp elem ent,and havingasm allatom icradius,it

cannottakefulladvantageofallthe neighboring surface

Siatom s. Hence H site turns out to have a lower BE

than the M and D sites. The C site has the lowest

BE.Ithasbeen seen before thatthe size ofan ad-atom

P 

Si Si 

2.3 A
 2.3 A 

3.84 A 

P 

Si Si 

2.
3 

A 2.3 A 

2.48 A 

P 

Si 

Si 

2.3 A 

2.
26

 A
 

2.44 A 

(c)

(a)

(b)

FIG .2: (Color online) Charge density contour plots in the

plane ofthe P ad-atom and the Siatom s it binds with. (a)

P ad-atom at the M site bonded to a second layer Siatom

and a surface Siatom ;(b)P ad-atom atthe M site bonded

to two surface Siatom sofadjacentdim ersin thesam e dim er

row;(c)P ad-atom atthe D site bonded to two Siatom sof

the sam e surface dim er.

can have dram atic e�ectson itsbinding propertieson a

substrate[5].ThuswhiletheM sitewasfound to bethe

m ostfavorable site asstated before,foran Alad-atom ,

H site turned outto the m ostfavorable[6,26].

W hen theP atom getsincorporatedintothesurfacewe

replaceoneoftheSiatom sin asurfacedim eron a(4� 4)

cellby P.Asfortheejected Siatom ,itcan eithergo to a

reservoir,orbind with the Sisurfaceatsom eothersite.

Experim ents support the latter scenario [11,16]. How-
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TABLE I:BE (eV/atom ) for an isolated P ad-atom at dif-

ferent sym m etry sites on a Si(001)-p(2 � 1) surface at two

di�erentcoverages.

site isolated P 1

4
M L

M 5.75 5.73

D 5.55 5.55

H 4.76 4.74

C 3.73 4.45

ever,forthesakeofcom pleteness,wehavecom pared the

energetics ofthese two scenarios,as discussed later. In

caseswhereitrem ainsin thesystem ,weplacetheejected

Siatom atvarioussiteson thesurface.Thepossibleini-

tialgeom etries are shown in �g3. Starting from these

geom etries,the ejected Siatom ,top four atom ic layers

(including the incorporated P) are relaxed in alldirec-

tions.Itturnsoutthatthe energetically m ostfavorable

position forthe ejected Siatom isgeom etry Im arked in

�g3.Thisagreeswith theresultsofW ilson etal.[16].In

the �nalrelaxed geom etry,the Si-P hetero-dim erm oves

by � 0:6 �A along h�1�10icom pared to theSi-Sidim erson

the clean surface. The adjacentSi-Sidim er,on the side

ofthe ejected Si,m ovesby � 0:35 �A along h�1�10i. The

two Si-Sidim ersneighboring thesetwo dim ersalso m ove

by � 0:1 �A along h�1�10i.Asnoted,thism ovem entofthe

dim ersrelativeto theoriginalsurfacedim erspropagates

along the dim er row up to at least2 dim ers away from

the Si-P dim er (the m axim um distance observable in a

4� 4 cell).TheBE oftheP atom in geom etry geom etry

Iis6.1 eV.TheBE’softheP atom in allthegeom etries

studied aregiven in tableII.M ostim portantly,com par-

ingtwosituationswith an isolated P atom on thesurface:

(i)when the P atom isadsorbed atthe M site,and (ii)

when itform sa P-Siheterodim erwith the ejected Siin

geom etry I,the latter case is found to be m ore favor-

able by 0.4 eV.Itisinteresting to note thatgeom etry I

is rem iniscent ofSiad-atom having M as the m ost fa-

vorable site [26]. The participation ofM site m akes Si

replacem enta favorablescenario.Thisisconsistentwith

theobservation thatatlow coverages,P atom sgetincor-

porated into the Sisurface.

W enow askwhetheritism orefavorablefortheejected

Sito rem ain in the system ,orto go to a reservoir. For

this,wecom paretheFE’softhefollowing structures:1.

geom etry I discussed above;2. a P atom replacing a Si
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FIG .3:Startingatom icgeom etriesforstudyingincorporation

ofone P atom into a (4� 4) surface cell. The incorporated

P atom isshown in dark color. Shaded circles show possible

positions ofthe ejected Siatom ,while open circles are the

Siatom s in the slab. The m ovem entsofthe Si-P dim erand

Si-Sidim ersneighboring itare indicated by the arrows.

atom in a surface dim er,and the ejected Sigoing to a

reservoir that is assum ed to be a gas ofSiatom s. As

argued in theM ETHO D section,theFE in the�rstcase

is just the negative ofits BE,�.e.,� 6:1 eV.The FE in

the second case,calculated asdiscussed in eqn.5,turns

out to be � 1 eV.Since higher FE m eans a less stable

structure,clearly,itism orefavorablefortheejected Sito

rem ainwithin thesystem ,aconclusionthatm atcheswith

experim entalobservations.In allsubsequentdiscussions,

we assum e that allthe ejected Siatom s rem ain in the

system .

1

8
M L P C overage

At a 1

8
M L coverage, again we consider two

possibilities{P atom sreplacing surfaceSiatom s,orthey

being adsorbed on the surface.

W hen the P atom s are adsorbed on the surface,we

put2 P ad-atom son a (4� 4)surface supercell. Phos-

phorousbeing a pentavalentatom ,even afterbinding to

one ortwo surface Siatom s,we expecttwo P ad-atom s

to dim erizeifpossible.Thisisborneoutby ourcalcula-
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TABLE II:BE in eV perP atom incorporated intotheSi(001)

surfacewith theejected Siatom atdi�erentsitesasdiscussed

in the text.

geom etry BE

I 6.1

II 5.2

III 5.4

IV 5.4

V 4.9

V I 5.2

V II 5.4

V III 5.1

tionsat 1

4
M L,aswe discusslater. Hence,at 1

8
M L,we

considerpossiblepositionsofaP-P dim er.Thepara-and

ortho-dim er arrangem ents are shown in �g.4. W e �nd

thattheortho-dim erisa m orefavorablecon�guration of

the P-P dim er,with a BE of6.3 eV per P atom . The

binding ofthe para-dim erturnsoutto be weakerwith a

BE of5.9 eV perP atom .

ortho para

FIG .4:The para-and ortho-orientationsofa P-P dim eron

the Si(001)surface at 1

8
M L studied in thiswork.

Itisinterestingto com paretheseenergeticswith those

ofAl-Aldim erson the Si(001)surface. The biggestdif-

ferencebetween P-P and Al-Aldim erson Si(001)isthat

whileAl-Aldim ersprefertoresidebetween surfacedim er

rows[6,7],P-P dim ers�nd itfavorableto adsorb on top

ofdim er rows. W e did study a P-P para-dim er in be-

tween two surface dim errows,and the binding isfound

to be substantially weaker with a BE of5.4 eV per P.

Also,in the case ofAl-Aldim ers,atlow coverages,the

para-dim ercon�guration wasfound tobem orefavorable,

whileforP,ortho-dim erism orefavorable.O n theother

hand,foraSi-Siad-dim eron Si(001),Brocksetal.found

thata para-dim eron a surfacedim errow isonly slightly

m orefavorableby 0.1 eV com pared to an ortho-dim er[5]

(asthisenergy di�erence isthe lim itofthe accuracy of

their calculations). As we have found,a P ad-atom at

the M site form sa bond with the second layerSiatom

directly below it. This bond length is,in fact,slightly

shorter than the bonds the P ad-atom m akes with the

surface Siatom s(see �g 2). This causes weakening of

bondsbetween thesecond layerSiand otherSiatom s,as

wehavealready argued.O ne can view a para-dim erbe-

ing form ed by dim erization oftwo P ad-atom son two M

sitesbetween two Si-Sidim ersin thesam esurfacedim er

row. This stretches the P-second layer Sibonds,while

thebondsbetween thesecond layerSiand otherSiatom s

arestillweak.The overalle�ectisa netenergy cost.In

theortho-dim erorientation,theP ad-atom sdonota�ect

any second layerSiatom s,while they stilldim erize and

bind with four surface Siatom s. This situation turns

out to be m ore favorable. In case ofa Siad-atom at

theM site,thedistancebetween theSiad-atom and the

second layerSiisfound to begreaterthan bulk Si-Sidis-

tance,and also greaterthan the distancebetween the Si

ad-atom and surface Siatom s[26]. Hence a Siad-atom

attheM sitehasnegligiblee�ecton thesecond layerSi

atom .Thuseven in apara-dim erorientation,thereisnot

m uch energy costin stretching thead-atom -second layer

bonds,and,in fact,para-dim erbecom esm ore favorable

forSiad-dim ers.

A side-view oftheP-P ortho-dim eron theSi(001)sur-

face is shown in �g5. The P ad-atom ssym m etrize the

two adjacentSi-Sisurface dim ers,butdo notbreak the

dim ers.Phosphorousatom shaving sm alleratom ic radii

than Siatom s,the P-P bond length is sm aller (� 2:27
�A).Hence the two adjacent Si-Sidim ers are drawn in

closerto the P-P dim eralong h1�10idirection com pared

totheirpositionon thep(2� 1)-asym m etricreconstructed

surface. The Si-P distance in this case turns out to be

� 2:3 �A.

W hen two P atom s are incorporated,the ejected Si
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2.27 A

2.
3 

A

1.95 A

[1 1 0]−

[0 0 1]

FIG .5:Side-view ofthe localgeom etry around a P-P ortho-

dim er adsorbed on Si(001). The P-P dim er is found to be

sym m etric.

atom sare placed atvarioussiteson the surface and the

geom etriesstudied in thispaperareshown in �g6.Start-

ing from thesegeom etries,theejected Siatom s,and top

fouratom ic layersare relaxed. Afterrelaxation,geom e-
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I
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FIG .6: Starting atom ic arrangem ents for incorporation of

twoP atom sinto(4� 4)surfacecell.TheP atom saredenoted

by dark circles.Shaded circlesshow possible positionsofthe

pair of Siatom s displaced by the P atom s. Sm all arrows

indicate thatthe two ejected Siatom sform a dim er.

tryIIIturnsouttobethem ostfavorablewith aBE of6.4

eV perP atom .Notethatgeom etry IIIisan ortho-ori-

entation oftheSi-Sidim eron top ofa surfacedim errow.

But it is known that the energy di�erence between the

para-and ortho-con�gurationsis sm all(� 0:1 eV) [5],

and hence eitherstructure m ay be seen in experim ents.

In the�nalconverged geom etry,thetwoejected Siatom s

form an asym m etricdim erwith aSi-Sidistanceof2.39�A.

In thisgeom etry the dangling bondsofthe foursurface

Siatom s,abovewhich theejected Siatom sdim erize,are

saturated. The ejected Siatom s are also 3-fold coordi-

nated.Thislargereduction ofdanglingbondscausesthis

geom etry to be the m ost favorable. In geom etry I,the

next m ost favorable arrangem ent,the ejected Siatom s

do notdim erize. In this geom etry,four dangling bonds

ofthe surface Siatom saresaturated,butthe ejected Si

atom sareonly 2-fold coordinated.In geom etriesIIand

IV also,afterrelaxation,theejected Siatom sform asym -

m etric dim erswith Si-Sidim erdistancesof2.38 �A and

2.41 �A respectively. However,in these two geom etries,

the surface Siatom sare quite farfrom the ejected Si’s.

Thus there is notm uch energy gain from bonding with

surface Siatom s. ThiscausesII and IV to be lowerin

BE.TheBE’sforallthegeom etriesaregiven in tableIII.

TABLE III:BE perP atom forP incorporated intotheSi(001)

surface at 1

8
M L.The geom etriesreferto variouspositionsof

the ejected Siatom sasdiscussed in the text.

geom etry BE

I 6.0

II 5.6

III 6.4

IV 5.7

Again,what is interesting to note is that the geom -

etry with P atom s incorporated into the surface has a

lowerenergy. Therefore,atlow P coverages,it is m ore

favorable forP atom s to replace surface Siatom s. The

ejected Siatom spreferto go in positionswherethenext

layerofSiatom swould beabovethestartingsurface,and

form asym m etric dim ers. This suggeststhat the bright

lines seen in the STM im ages,along with the Si-P het-

erodim ersare,in fact,ejected Si-Sidim ers,and notP-P

dim ers.Thisisconsistentwith Curson etal.’sinterpreta-

tion ofthelinesperpendicularto the surfacedim errows

in their STM im ages as Si-Sidim er chains [11]. This

also supportsW ang etal.’s interpretation oftheirSTM

im ages[9].

Curson etal. have observed som e zig-zag features in

theirSTM im ages[11].There isalso a brightspotasso-

ciated with this feature as seen in those im ages. There

could be two possible origins ofthese,(i) P-Sihetero-

dim er,which,asalready m entioned,m oveby 0:6 �A rel-
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ative to the Si-Sidim ers,or (ii) the ejected Siatom in

geom etry I in �g.3. Charge density contoursin a hori-

zontalplaneapproxim ately � 1 �A abovetheSi-P dim er

(withouttheejected Siatom atI)areshown in �g.7.A

zig-zag feature isdistinctly visible. There isalso an ex-

cesschargedensity on theP atom in thedisplaced dim er

which can appearasa brightspotin STM .In a charge

density plot (not shown here) on a sim ilar plane � 1
�A abovethe ejected Siin geom etry I,only the Siatom

is seen and no zig-zag features,since the surface dim er

rowsare notvisible any m ore. From these observations

weconcludethatthezig-zag featuresand the associated

brightspotscan be attributed to Si-P hetero-dim ers.

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

0.3

0.35

FIG .7:(Coloronline)Chargedensity contourplotsin aplane

� 1 �A above the Si-P dim er. The displacem ent ofthe Si-P

dim ergivesita zig-zag appearancein STM .Largerchargeon

theP atom isalso visible.Thiscan giveriseto theassociated

brightspot.

1

4
M L P coverage

At 1

4
M L P coverage also we study both the

possibilities{P gettingadsorbed on thesurface,orgetting

incorporated into thesurface.Foreach ofthesepossibil-

ities,wedo calculationson two di�erentsystem sizes{(i)

oneP atom on a (2� 2)surfacecell,(ii)fourP atom son

a (4� 4)surfacecell.

W hen wehavefourP ad-atom sadsorbed on a (4� 4)

cell, they would form two P-P ortho-dim ers. Various

reasonablepositionsoftwoP-P dim ersareshown in �g8.

The BE’sforthe relaxed structuresstarting from these

atom ic con�gurationsare given in tableIV.The dim ers

preferto beseparated by atleasttwo latticespacings(of

thesquarelatticeon theunreconstructed Si(001)surface)

along the h110idirection.In fact,there isessentially no

di�erence in energy between structuresII and III.This

showsthatthereisno furtherenergy gain in m oving the
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IIV

III

V

II

1

2

3

4

5

6

[1 1 0]

[1 1 0]
_

~ 0.1 A ~ 0.1 A

FIG .8: Initialgeom etries for two P-P dim ers on a (4 � 4)

supercellstudied in thiswork.G iven one dim erin a position

indicated by thedark circles,�vepossiblepositionsareshown

forthesecond dim er.M ovem entsoftwosecond layerSiatom s

(m arked 2 and 6)when only thedark dim erispresenton the

surface are also shown.

second dim er along h1�10i once we have m oved it along

h110ibytwolatticespacings.O n theotherhand,putting

two dim ers only one lattice spacing apart,either along

h110iorh1�10icostsenergy. Thus structuresIV and V

are lessfavorablethan II orIII,IV being costlierthan

V .

In orderto understand why structuresIIand IIIturn

out be lower in energy than I,one has to look at the

structurearound theP-P dim erm oreclosely.Aswehave

already m entioned,top layerSi-Sidim ersneighboring a

P-P dim er are drawn closer to it. O n the other hand,

therearesix second layerSiatom s(m arked 1-6 in �g8)

im m ediately neighboring a P-P dim er (m arked by dark

circlesin that�gure). O fthese,two second layeratom s

(2 and 6)actually m oveaway from theP-P dim er,while

the others rem ain in their idealpositions as on a bare

surface. W hen two P-P dim ers are put in structure I,

the second layer Siin between them (6 in this case) is

frustratedsincethetwodim erstend topush itin opposite

directions. Thiscausesstrain in the structure. There is

no such problem once the P dim ersare separated by at

leasttwo lattice spacings along h110i,in which case all

second layerSiatom sneighboringtheP dim erscan relax

freely.ThefactthatstructuresIIand IIIhavethesam e

energy also indicates that this relaxation ofthe second

layerSiatom sisa crucialm echanism in optim izing the

structure. O nce thathasbeen achieved in structure II,
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there is no further energy gain in m oving the second P

dim ertwo lattice spacingsalong h1�10i.

TABLE IV:BE valuesin eV perP atom fortwo P-P dim ers

presenton a (4� 4)surface supercellofSi(001)starting from

variousinitialatom ic geom etriesasdiscussed in the text.

geom etry BE

I 6.2

II 6.3

III 6.3

IV 5.7

V 5.8

In structures IV and V ,two P dim ers are put one

latticespacing apartin theinitialcon�guration.Atom ic

relaxation starting from thesegeom etriesindicatethatit

isenergetically highly unfavorablefortwo P-P dim ersto

com e so close to each otheratthiscoverage.There isa

repulsion between thetwo dim ersand they tend to m ove

away from each other.

Now wepresentourresultsfor 1

4
M L P coveragestud-

ied with one P ad-atom on a (2 � 2) surface supercell.

W e put the P ad-atom at M ,D ,H ,and C sites. A

look at table I shows that BE’s at M ,D and H sites

areessentially thesam easthoseforan isolated Siatom .

However,binding at the C site is signi�cantly stronger

in the presentcase.AtM ,D and H sites,an isolated P

atom isalready reasonablystrongly bonded to theneigh-

boring surface Siatom s. However,the P-Sibonding at

the C site is rather weak,which leaves the isolated P

ad-atom with localized electronson it. At 1

4
M L,the P

atom �ndsotherP atom satnearby C sites,which gives

these localized electrons a channelto delocalize. This

delocalization lowersthe kinetic energy ofthe electrons,

and m akesthe binding stronger.W e also �nd thatat1
4

M L coverage,two P-P dim ers on a (4 � 4) surface cell

have a stronger binding than a single P ad-atom on a

(2 � 2) surface cell. This shows that dim er form ation

by P ad-atom son theSi(001)surfacesigni�cantly lowers

theirenergy.

In case ofP incorporation into the surface,when we

have one P atom on a (2 � 2) surface cell,the ejected

Siis placed in geom etry I as explained in �g 3. The

ejected Siand top fouratom iclayersarerelaxed.In the

converged geom etry,the BE is found to be 6.1 eV per

P ad-atom . W hile putting four P atom s on a (4 � 4)

surface cell,there can be severalpossibilities. However,

we are guided by our calculations at 1

8
M L,where we

found that two ejected Siatom s prefer to dim erize on

top ofand perpendicular to surface Sidim er row. W e

thusincorporated allthe fourP atom sin the dim ersin

a row ofour (4� 4) cell,and put the ejected Siatom s

above the other dim er row. The starting con�guration

is shown in �g9. In the relaxed geom etry,the ejected

Siatom sform two asym m etricdim ers,asexpected.The

BE turns outto be 6.2 eV per P atom . There is slight

energygain relativetothe(2� 2)cellduetodim erization

ofejected Siatom s.
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FIG . 9: Starting geom etry for the four ejected Si atom s

(shaded circles) when four P atom s (dark circles) are incor-

porated in a (4� 4)surface cell.

Now acom parison ofBE’sforP adsorbed and P incor-

porated geom etriesshowsthatat 1

4
M L,P adsorption is

m orefavorablethan P incorporation by 0.1 eV.Thuswe

reach the signi�cantconclusion that at a criticalcover-

age whose value liesbetween 1

8
M L and 1

4
M L,P atom s

prefertogetadsorbed on thesurfaceand form P-P ortho-

dim ers,ratherthan getting incorporated in the surface.

Note that,while at 1

4
M L P adsorption is m ore favor-

able,in experim ents,itisnotsurprising to �nd som e P

incorporation concurrently.
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1

2
and fullM L P coverage

At 1

2
M L also we calculated the energeticsofP incor-

poration into Si(001)surface,though itisexpected that

adsorption would be m ore favorableatthiscoverage.In

fact,that is what we �nd in our calculations. In order

to study adsorption at 1

2
M L P coverage,we put two

P ad-atom sin a dim erized position on a (2� 2)surface

cell.W eagain calculated energiesofP-P para-dim erand

ortho-dim er on top ofa surface dim er row. These two

geom etriesareshown in �g.10(a).Itturnsoutthatthe

ortho-dim er is a m ore favorable con�guration. The P-

P dim er distance is found to be 2.27 �A while the Si-P

distance is 2.34 �A.The underlying Sidim ers are sym -

m etrized,buttheSi-Sidim erdistancestillrem ainsto be

2.33�A.Thusthelocalgeom etryand bondingaround aP-

P ad-dim erissim ilarto thatfound around an ad-dim er

in case of 1

8
M L with a sim ilar value for the BE.The

BE turnsoutto be 6.3 eV perP atom .The para-dim er

con�guration has a BE of5.9 eV per P.So we �nd an-

othercrucialdi�erencebetween Al-Aland P-P dim erson

Si(001).Al-Aldim ersshowed atransition from apara-to

ortho-orientation with increasing coverage [7],butP-P

dim ersalwayspreferan ortho-orientation.

In order to study P incorporation,we replace two Si

atom sin two dim erson a (2� 2)surfacecellby P atom s.

Thereareseveralpossibilitieswheretheejected Siatom s

can go. W e have considered fourpossible arrangem ents

for two ejected Siatom s that are shown in Fig.10(b).

The geom etry I and the ortho-dim er geom etry (III) of

theSiatom sturn outto bevery closein BE.TheBE of

geom etry IIIis5.97eV perP atom and thatofgeom etry

Iis5.95 eV perP atom .Thepara-dim ergeom etry (IV )

has a BE of5.45 eV per P atom . G eom etry II turns

outto betheleastfavorablewith a BE of5.12 eV perP

atom .

AtoneM L coverage,weputfourP atom son a (2� 2)

surface supercell. Again,a sym m etric dim er-row struc-

tureoftheP ad-atom sturnsouttobethem ostfavorable

one. This is sam e as the structure found for a M L As-

covered Si(001). The geom etry ofa fullM L P covered

Si(001)isshown in �g.11.TheP-P dim erdistancein the

therelaxed structureiscalculated to be2.3 �A.TheSi-P

distanceisfound tobe2.38�A.TheBE forP-P ad-dim ers

is found to be 6.4 eV per P atom at fullM L coverage.

Anotherim portantfeature seen atthis coverage isthat

the reconstruction ofthe underlying Sisurface islifted,

justaswasfound forAson Si(001). W e have seen that
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(a) (b)

I

II

ortho(III) para(IV)ortho para

FIG .10: Two P atom s (dark circles) on a (2 � 2) surface

cellat halfm onolayer coverage. (a) Para- and ortho-dim er

con�gurations oftwo adsorbed P-P dim er;(b) two P atom s

replacetwosurfaceSiatom s(shaded circles),which areshown

in fourdi�erentinitialgeom etries.

itisunfavorablefortwo P-P dim ersto com etoo closeto

each otheron the surface. Som e ofthis strain could be

released by m issing P-P dim errowsasfound in experi-

m ents.However,sincewearestudying fullM L coverage

with a (2� 2)surface supercell,we cannotexplore this

possibility in ourcalculations.

FIG .11: FourP ad-atom s(dark circles)form ing two dim ers

on a (2� 2)surfacecellata fullM L coverage.Reconstruction

ofthe underlying Si(001)surface islifted.

O ur�ndingsthatathighercoveragesP adsorption be-

com es m ore favorable, and that P ad-atom s prefer to

form dim ers,areconsistentwith theconclusionsreached

by Yu etal.and W ang etal.[8,9].
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C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have done a system atic �rst-principles pseudopo-

tentialdensity functionalstudy ofstructuralchangesin-

duced by P on Si(001). For adsorption ofan isolated

P atom ,the M site turns our to be energetically m ost

favorable. However,up to a P coverage of 1

8
M L,re-

placem entofsurfaceSiatom by P iseven m orebene�cial

energetically dueto theparticipation oftheM site.The

resulting Si-P hetero dim ersgive rise to the zig-zag and

associated brightfeaturesin STM im ages.Theejected Si

atom spreferto form dim er chainsperpendicular to the

surfacedim errows.Atsom ecriticalcoveragebetween 1

8

M L and 1

4
M L,adsorption ofP becom esm ore favorable

than incorporation into the surface. At allcoverages,

P-P ortho-dim ers on top ofSidim er rows are m ore fa-

vorable than para-dim ers. This is in contrast to Al-Al

dim erson Si(001)which preferto residebetween surface

dim errows,and show atransition from an para-toortho-

orientation with increasing coverage.At 1

2
M L coverage

P ad-atom salso form dim ers. Ata fullM L coverage P

atom sshow a propensity to form dim errowsafterlifting

reconstruction ofthe Sisurface. There could be som e

m issing dim errowsto relievestrain in the system .
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